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tlxat go od rope iadders, %vith proper arrange- acconsanies the report askiusg for the nianses,
nlients for. attacisment to a building, are thse ages, and post office addresse, of blind peison,îs
ch)ea.pesi and niost effective of simple lire eý,- under twenzy-one years of agc ins tl)e 'Maiiswe
capes, for they caîs be L-ept undler cover until Provinîces.
needed for use, the), cati bc qîîicily dropped, It is alnîost impossible for one blessed %vith
tîseir lower ensds cari lie steadied from tile good eye.sight to realize at ail fuliy the startiing
grolund Or draivnl fions the wvall of a building, disproportion betwveeîs the isumber of books
as no fixed iron la(lder cati being nsov'sbie i)rinte(i for the secing and for the blind ;the
tlîey cati also be slsifted from wiiovto %willdowv greater dependence of the blind tlîan ditc sýeng
as the exigencies of the occupants nsay dcmiand. upon books for education ansd entertainieîît
They also caxi bc saturated with certain clicem- die vastiy greater 'nulk, and cost of a book,
icals to resist any flaîsse throughi shich a human priîîted to be read w'ith the fingers os'cr one
being COuld pass. priîited to bc rend with tue eye-s. But whcen one

reficîs on the mnnber of resour-ces for earning
"Walkirig in the Dark."$ a livelilsood whichi blinciness cuts off, and that

'fle elevcnth annual report of the Board of- many of these resources are rescued and restored
Managers of the Halifax (N. S.) Institution for by tie knowledge whiclî cornes oniy tisrough
the Bliind lias been received. \Vc miiglit men books, one feels as if no oulier wvord need be
tion for the insforrnations of thsose %wbo may no spoken to asvaken benevoience in this direction
liave prcvioubly beard of this institution diat it and to stimiuLate it to munificence.
-,vas founded by tise late Williai 'Murdoch, Esq., Paper tise.
whlo die'? in London in 1863, iîaving a fewv years
previousiy taken up isis residence tlîcre, after a 0f tise 1,~,oo,ooo0 humais beings inîsabit-
long, useful and successful life as a uxîecciant in hsg tise globe, 360,000,000 have no paper isor
Halifax. In lus %vill lie bequeatsed, in addition wvriting "niateriai of any kind ; 500,000,000 of
to the varions other cîsarities, the mutnificent the Moisgolian race use a papser madle frons tise
sum of ,£5,ooo N. S. currency, toward tise en- stalks and leaves of plants ; io,ooo,ooo use for
dowmient of an Asylumi for tise Blindi, on conl- graphic purpsoses tables of wood ; 130,000,000
(litli that a sîitabie building n'ould bc sccuied -tse Persiaxis, tise H-indoos, Arusenians and

at a cost of isot iess lisan £s,ooo. An aiiouist Syriaxîs - hsave isaîer msade froni cottois, wiuile
%vis raised by subscriptioîs shorti; after lus de- tise seinainiisg 300,000,000 usbe the Ordiiiary
case, sufficiessi for ibis pssrpose, ansd an eligible stapie. TIse aimal coissunîption hîy this latter
site isaviusg becîs procurcd gratuîitQusiy froni clsc suiber is estiîssated at 48,Soo,ooooo pouids,

ciyo -aiax, arrascseî wr ae-n an average of six poliisds to the person, whxicls

asuitable brick buildinsg %vas erected, capable lias iîscreased froîsi two and a liaif pounds dur-
of accomînodatiîsg about forty pupils. Tîsiere iîîg tise last fifty ycars. To produce this ansount
arc at lîresexît in tise institution tweisîy-two in- of paper, 200,000,000 pOUMSd Of Nvooleis rags,
niates-nine girls ansd tîsiirteî boys. 0f tise besides gi-eat quantities of lixien rags, stra,
girls, five belonog to Nova Scotia, tîxîce to New wood, aîid otîser miateriais, are yeariy con-
liruîisivick,, anid oxue to Prinsce Edivard Isa .Isnnsed. The palier is isaisufactuied in 3,960
Of the boys, iiiie beioîsg to Nova Scotia, two paper isilîs, eisploying 90,000 nmale and iSo,-
to\'\ rw sswick, one to Prinsce dadIslansd 000 fensale laborers. 'l'ie arn ounts rpr
anîd oxie ta Cape Bretons. Tl'ie cobt of cacîs tionateiy, of the difiereist kiîsds of paper aire
rîuîj'il ib put doivii at $16o lier aisîuns. Tîxie stated to bc 0 f wrtigpaper, 300,000,000

1iuvitice of Nova Scotia grnîs $ soOo )yeariy pounds; of priiiiing paper, 9o0,ooo,ooo potinss
tiseixitittio, tsisl~rsiîce aysof wvail palier, 400,000,000, and 200,000,000

v,î eisiutooi ro nep)- $120 yearly pouisds of cartoons, blotti ng-paper, etc.
for ecd of its pupilb, %wlsîlc Prince EdwardM
M~aiid contributes usotsiîg at ail. Tfli treas- \VANTrsD-Back suibers of tise dJIiscellaiz),
%irer's rep)ort shows tise ixicome fin ail Sources as folowis:

Volume 1, No. 2.
to have becis $4,66o aîsd tise exiieiditure "4 11, Nos. 6 aîid 7.
$4,7140.44. TIse paymnt, of $5 yearly Coussti 4C IV. NOS. 7, 8, 9, ro and 12.
tute> a isseisiber, whvle the donsationi of $50 at Mle axe -,villiiîg ta give two curreuit isunbers
onse tinse coxistituxtes a life meiber. A circular- for eveîy ouie of tise above senît ta buis, office.j


